
Seafood
Prawns with lemongrass and chilli    7.50

Prawns with black bean sauce     7.50

Prawn curry       7.50

Prawns with broccoli and fresh tomatoes   7.50

Prawns with oyster mushroom and pak choi   8.50

Grilled sea bass fillets                  12.50

(Served with rice vermicelli, salads and rice paper to be wrapped at your table)

Crispy whole sea bream                 12.00

(Served with fresh sliced mango fish sauce)

Salmon fillets in a fresh mango,

celery and tomato sauce        12.00

Vegetables and tofu
Tofu with lemongrass and chilli    6.00

Aubergine and tofu with black bean sauce   6.50

Pak choi with oyster sauce or garlic    6.00

Broccoli with tofu and fresh tomatoes    6.50

Mixed vegetables and tofu     6.00

Morning glory with garlic     6.90

Oyster mushroom with pak choi    6.90

Sides
Chicken fried rice      6.00

Prawns fried rice      6.90

Mixed vegetables fried rice     5.50

Vietnamese sausage fried rice     6.50

Fragrant steamed rice      2.00

Egg fried rice       2.50

Coconut rice       2.50

Wok fried flat rice noodles: tofu    6.50

    Chicken, beef or prawns 7.50

Please notify us if you are allergic to any ingredients prior to placing your order

Full allergen information is available upon request from a member of staff

A 10% discretionary service charge will be added to the final bill

57 STROUD GREEN LONDON N4 3EG
TEL: 020 7561 0474

OPENING HOURS

~LUNCH~
Thurs to Saturday 12:00 - 3:00 PM   

             Sunday 12:30 - 3:30 PM 
 

~DINNER~
Tuesday to Sunday 5:30 - 10:30 PM    

~Close Monday~



Pho noodle soup
The world famous Vietnamese noodle soup consisting of rice noodles, 

simmered beef broth, your choice of toppings and served with fresh 

herbs to garnish your pho with. Our pho is made using a recipe passed 

down over three generations, making it aromatic, refreshing, healthy 

and utterly delicious! 

Pho with sliced rare sirloin beef - phở tái   8.50
Pho with well-done beef flank - phở nạm   7.90
Pho with shredded chicken - phở gà    7.90
Pho with a mix of sliced beef, beef flank

and shredded chicken - phở đặc biệt    8.50
Pho with tofu and mushrooms - phở đậu phụ và nấm  7.90
Pho with prawns - phở tôm     8.50

Rice vermicelli salad
Thin rice vermicelli served with mixed salads, roasted peanuts and 

dipping sauce. Please choose from the following toppings:

Grilled pork slices - bún thịt nướng    8.50
Grilled pork meatballs - bún nem nướng   7.50
Vietnamese spring rolls - bún chả nem   7.50
Chicken with lemongrass and chilli - bún gà xào sả  7.50
Tofu with lemongrass and chilli - bún đậu phụ xào sả  7.50
Beef with lemongrass and chilli - bún bò xào sả  8.00
Prawns with lemongrass and chilli - bún tôm xào sả  8.50

Meats
Chicken with lemongrass and chilli    6.50

Beef with lemongrass and chilli    6.90

Chicken with black bean sauce    6.50

Beef with black bean sauce     6.90

Chicken curry       6.50

Beef with broccoli and fresh tomatoes    6.90

Beef with morning glory     7.90

Beef with oyster mushroom and pak choi   7.90

Appetisers
Vietnamese crispy spring rolls - chả nem   4.50
filled with pork and prawns and served with dipping sauce

Vegetarian crispy spring rolls - chả giò chay   4.20
filled with mixed vegetables and served with dipping sauce

Fresh summer rolls - gỏi cuốn     4.20
filled with prawns, egg, vermicelli and salad. Served with hoisin sauce

Traditional Vietnamese crepe - bánh xèo   6.90
stuffed with chicken, prawns and beansprouts

Vegetarian Traditional Vietnamese crepe - bánh xèo chay  6.90

stuffed with tofu and beansprouts

Grilled pork meatballs - nem nướng    6.90
served with vermicelli, salad, herbs and dipping sauce

Chicken satay on skewers - gà sa tay    5.90
served with a spicy peanut satay sauce

Vietnamese shaking beef - bò lúc lắc    7.90
Pan fried cubes of sirloin steak served with mixed salad and soya sauce

Grilled beef wrapped in betel leaves - bò lá lốt  6.90
served with vermicelli, salad, herbs and dipping sauce

Prawns or squid with garlic and chilli - tôm hoặc mực tỏi ớt 7.90

Spare ribs with garlic and chilli (served dry) - sườn tỏi ớt 5.90

Tofu with garlic and chilli - đậu phụ tỏi ớt   5.90

Soft shell crab with garlic and chilli - cua lột tỏi ớt  8.90

Grilled aubergine - cà tím nướng    5.50
topped with garlic and onion sauce

Morning glory salad with prawns - nộm rau muống với tôm 6.50

Green papaya salad - nộm đu đủ: chicken or prawns 5.90
shredded papaya with carrots, herbs,   tofu   5.50

roasted peanuts and your choice of: 


